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, l
.,, !i.ws on February l!ih.

C- - N
u

.,-,- Potatoes, for sale at Keller A

three ai.t up at A.

secured by the most

,.ivcrt.
t-L- liould decline in pnee
;idays are over.

of weather. There,,;r
kind? and you can't go wrong.

...n i k of Cigars and Tobacco in the
' .j. found at Keller Banners.

hands are kept busy keeping
i lT.iiig free frnra ice and

t
indebted to me byAll personsi , -

.;...; Account will please aI1 aB',

Sxil.OMOX I'm..

....,i will vole on the question of
a "minty 1'oorhouse on the l!Uh

i Salmon and Iler- -

ibeut.at Keller Sanuer's.
. ,, are the goose bone, the musk

. ,. i corn bus ktlmt foretold a

.... n Almanacs for saie to town
v merchant at Fisher's F.ook

f.'rci'iiieers of the South lVntl.
y li'le serving in Fulton county,

r,-.- .r Pr.' have jut introduced

t.) their stock of Winter Hoots

".. a Vei.tilated I'.ubber Hoot that

v .w. it or chill the feet.

. .,..r chan.-- to yet bargains, at A.

tain that there is one crop

a laaure iuis year. Tlie ice

...Tt.l.i'.I.V sate.

M- - The large room or offices
,,vn.ied a Internal Uevenue

Ma u Cross Street, Inquire at

,,r ventures this: 'The latter
will be mild, but February

,:j.l suirmy."
- cfth prii-e- paid for wheat at

lVrlin, Fa.
Calvin Hay,

1'ro netor.
will cominenio-,- r

:!ie -- econd ccnteTiary of their
i iti this country,
i i i x:inii:e my stock of fall and

'.,.t',.re purcbsiti! eNewhere.

:r. having just uceii r. ivied
:. -- ;i cities.

Mr. M. M. Ti.rfwKi.L,

- lu re, and the girls have a

... S.K f..r what they want, and widows
;! . ir plate for the second piece

Lancaster, and Vennor Al.
. i..Ti.ian and English at Fishers

(.:in.;sioners of Fulton county

... !,., :.!..! to build a bridge over Licking

Ttos will bethe first and only county

j. In Fulton county.
. January 14. ls4., all jrsons

C themselves Indebted on our
.. please call and settle at one

- i y or note.
Tarker Tarktr.

buffalo l ime Couiaiiy is now sell-;i.- -i

Lime at eight cents, delivered on

h: their works. For orders, write to
..c:, Mason, tiarrett. Fa.

: ki.rv Aits if a, Salvk. The greatest
il on )er of the world. Warrantcl

ly cure burns, bruise ct. Fleers.
ill, Fever sores. cancers, piles, t hil-- .

crnv tetter, chapped bands, anj all
, fey: ions, guaranteed to cure in every

or money refunded. " cents per

i ir salebv C. N. lioyd. junJ'.
a that raw oysters are excellent

. ...'!. We iio not know bow true that
ot.e hing we do know, and that is

.! a mclicitic that is not hard to

l.ie she largest assortment of spectacle
.. v ,i.',er in the county. All ages and

C. N. rioyd.
; Letween New Lexington and Jen- -

ll. aiis. on the road, l y way of mil!
i. s..ineiet and Sipesville, a package a

aii.ii'.g a lad's black cashmere dress.
i :.:1 r will confera favor and be reward

v uniting to the umlersigned.
E. J. Critchfifi.d,
.Tenner X Koads, Ta,

J : !.t you want, and all at lowest
vi-- .. Pure lrui-s- . Fine Stationery. A

v of s articles.

k h is, Iiw prices.
C. X. IVyd. 1'rnpgist.

i'. i. SiE.-O- ne airof wheat burrs, and
f cho.sr, first-clas- s.

Ill IHlI.I-- HooM K. j

?.imers't, Ta.
I

. i, out n'garc.!(s m'rot. at A. Xa- -

I

. l: er Trocis. Flour fi rsaleby M.srs j

i r A Sanner, has bad a large run. J hey

f Mist received a new lot which will be j

about 30 pr cent, lower than the price !

fore asked in Somer..
!,i:ham. five cent ier yard at A. Na- -

vi s.

rr.r fiends
v.,-- .,- ,rt.-- '! i. 1 1 :im' e.pi red a new

tor ai Vi i S'ri i. J htistown.
) ere I w.n:',.l ht leBed to see tliem. t

to k cimist of Pure 1'rur. CI emieals. i

'eiTirll'(. lve Tr.IT. l erlilllier I'
Fa) i v tuVHls iifiiomiT. At this Si aon i

-
. , , ,

,.u,.j can. attention to u,e msecraces ,

; as Jlire 1 ans .reen, I lire I owuereu
te Hellebore. Persian Insect Powder.

(

V, bin in reed of anvil. ip tbe I

c hue cone and see rue or w rite fo' '

m. All incuirics cheerfully anwered
Chss. fiRirrnB

C-,- Main Ste
flannel and dres pxxls re--- s

.f c.ist. at A. Natha ;'s,
:wine pim-bae- l the eiclnive riebt to
lie MctJuire Patent Bid Pr'it'C in Som-oiint-

I will shortly make a cnva
' cuintv to solicit orders. I thinV.

spriii)! sujierior te any yet offeml for

J. F. P.EM'HV.

Vtt Makk-- t. Main Ptreet We have
added a lanre Pefriperftiit to our Meat

Va'kt in which all mats can be kept coo'
' ilmn. V utton. Iteef, Pork. c, kept
"'sr'.'yon band. Opn daily. Parties

'"vi tie nieat can have it kept in the Refrip-- f
r until wanted.

V'.mv. also, li'0i new brick for sale.
i. L will aell by tbe hundred or thoiis
1 a' a low price.

P.e IAT!S Co.

N ) llou-- s old is complete without a copy
' ' 'I f hal cobnty pajT and a copy of a

'': tit city meekly fr rate fives you
newa and I be other tle ricwscf

tr.tire world. Tiie P'ttstiurp ww-kl-

' ' f..irri i,oi:rtr is a journal for tbe iliti

'!. the farmer, medmnie
1?'5't the family, fubsrriplion fr year

A cm,n,ij ir4Us manager is on the
''t.tf.Ta new rtirity for hi show. He
' swkit. to find a voanp marrid man

' wife can cook as well as dit mother
b i

t- - fr without suoceM. i

The ieigliing continue Mcelleiit.

Tho Cuiititv Auditors are1 Mill in spysioii.

Monday sight rvas tmr of tlif coldest of
j tiie tri ntcr.

I'.ut little sdckiicis is reported at in
rills comniunitr.

A pr.vJunl and lenhenins of
thedays i very noticeahle.

Harry, only son of Mr. Samuel CuMer, i

orio!i!y ill at the liomc of hia parent?" in
SloveMown.

Arthur love's Muica! Comedy Company
wiJl gire another of lueir inimitable enter-
tainments in tbe Court House on Friday

veiling, January i'uh.

A drove of fine young horses which bad
been bought in tins neighborhood, was
taken pat our office Monday on their way
to the eater:i inaikct.

We had a very pleasant call from County
Sujieriiiteiidont viler Monday morning.
He reports the public schools of the county
to be in a miuri.-hiu- g condition.

fhc thermometer took a downward turn j

Saturday night, and has been hovering on
'

the venre of zero ever since. Sunday and
Monday iiighu it reached several degrees
le!ow.

It is estimated that it ili take one mil-

lion and a balfot ties for the South I'enn
Ilaiiroad. It will take at Icat sixtv million
ieet ol lumber to make these ties.

Col. J. M. Keid diuve his handsome team
of bay horses from Connell-vill- e to Somerset
last Thursday, in a little over four hours.
The Weather Was cold, and the sleighing
excellent.

The Odd Fellows last weeK purchased
from Mr. J. 1!. Snyder one-ha- lf of the build
ing which he now oecupic- - on Main Cross
Street. The consideration was twenty-liv- e

hundred dollars.

In mother column will be found the
of A. Nathan, who is offering

his entire slot k of dry goods at cost from
now until April 1, lie proposes to
give purchasers rare bargains.

A young miss of sixteen aks what is the
procr thing for her to do w hen she is sere-

naded by a party of young gentlemen at a
iate hour We are glal to be able to answtr
that question. Steal softly down stairs ami
untie the uog.

on Tuesday morning last a large black bear
entered the orchard of Mr. SlilHer. at Canoe
Creek, Hlair county, and although discover
ed and pursued by several hunters, snccced- -

1 in escaping uniuiured into the moun
tains

Messrs. P. S. Bcachy, of Si. Joseph. Mis-

souri, MahSou l'.eachy, of Morrill. Kansas,
and L. C. Heachy, of pueblo, Colorado, are
Visiting relatives and friends in this place.
They are the guests of the.r brother, J. F.
Beach v.

Fanners and other shoul ltnow now yive
whatever pr ilei lion they can to bir.N and
other game. The snow now Covers the
ground ai'd birds wiii erisii witii hunger
unless they are led. Puniest ic fowls also
tvqtiire the best cf treatment.

The state encampment uf the . A. P.. of
Pennsylvania will be held in Ijincaster, on
February it and 7, 1M and it will be n laye
atl'air. Il is expected mat there will be not
less than nmi delegates, heside a numher of i

visiting jio!s with bands uf music.

Mr. John M. lIoMerbaii"! last wek sold
th old Snyder property, on Main street, to
Mr. Alex Benf iro. The property i now
occupied by tbe families of Messrs. tieorge
Snyder and Ciliian Lint. Mr. lien ford
takes possession on the 1st of April.

Messrs. Shalcross t Oliver, lumbermen,
have opened a centra! oflice in Somerset, in
charge of Mr. Oliver. They have a very
neatly fitted up ollice on the second floor of
the Mammoth Block. Their mills in this
coumy are located in Shade and Paint town-shis- .

A package containing a lady 's black cash-mur- e

drc.- - was lost recently between New
Lexington and Jcnner X Uoads. on the
road by way of Mil wood, Somerset and
Sipesville. By returning the same to L. J.
Cntehtield. Jrnner X Loads, the tinder will
be suitably rewarded,

A party of fourteen ladies and gentlemen
from Somerset drove over to Mi yersilale last

Thursday morning, took dinnerat the Jones
lioase, am! returned in the evening. The
Join House is oneofthe be! country ho
tels in tiie State, and the dinner on this oc-

casion was in full keeping with the well

established reputation of the house. a

While the snow lies in heal iu lront of
houses a it doe now. there cannot be too
many precaution taken, especially in the
case of ehi Ireii against cold on lungs. It

ill lie a wonder if tiie mortality renirts do

not show a largely increased number of
deaths from pneumonia, resulting froai the
chilling effects of this great body of snow.

The time is fat approaching when our
citizen will be called upon to select suitable
candidates for borough officers. The right

way to have good, efficient officers is to see

that such men are named, nominated and
elected to fill tbe places oftri:t that are to
be given out by our people. Every citizen
is interested in good government, and a

good government can onlv be secured where
good. men are put at the bead of it.

At a recent meettngof the Farmer' Fnion i

Association and Fire Insurance Company,
the following board ofotllcers were clcctid

fir je eIlsuiIIS year : President. Alexander
M,,w.r Viir President. S. F. : Sec
retary. P. J. Brubaker ; Directors, E. J.
Walker, tieorge C. Licbty. John H. Snyder,
Samuel Muser. Josiah Kin. an I and Peter
Walker. The annual financial statement of
this most excellent Con. pany will be found
in another c ..bimn.

Tl'.e famous low e.ise is among the
calces hat :1! bvtaVen fr m thi county to

' 1 '
James Parson sued the Miju-rvisor- s of Som- -

eret township tor t loilars, damages
done bis plow h! wo: IV on tiie roa.I.

,ree

I mie lorn p ttuij: a veruiei earn nine.
K.il ti -- iirwreiori are not satisfied that
tl,v u r.t. iiil.!.. for hre'.L iliL Ihe tdow.

and w.int the Supreme i 'nun's opinion on

tbe matter. Ttie counsel are Coifrotll V

i l for tiie IVai tit iff. and Hav and Via!

f.r ti e Defendants.

The trial of yoom; James Nr.tt at Pil4-biirp-

forth ki :ltip of N. I.. Dukes, ha

a'tiai ted as much attention from the tires,
and iii!Frct.froro tbe (neral public asaiv
taseever tried in ihis uinlrv. not exce.lt- -

ji the celebrated " ijuit.aii " ease. Th trial
has been in progress over a wet k. aad
th.s writ'uv i not yet tini-he- d. The enter
prise displayed by the 1 h

in reporting: the proceedinps,
has enabled its readers to follow the trial as
closely as thoui:!! they m ere present in Court.
Kvery syllable of testimony, every word

siken by court, counsl, or parties in inter-

est, is faithfully and fully reortd.
A short time ago an apent ot' the Ameri-ca- n

Itapid Tehjcrapb Oompaay left a tnort-Kai.-- e

at the Recorder's office to the lioston
afe deposit Company for f..ii,it. The

aent said thai he had tbe same morti.-a- e

rtvorleJ in everv county thMuh which

the iine passeu .il the Stale, and that He he--

V.eveo: the Kecorder at Carlisle to be tbe
fatst writer in tbe State, be having record- -

ed tbe mortaite in two davs. The instru- -

merit is a large one, coverinp some eipbiix n

jjjr of the larye mnrtp?e docket. The
efficiewt ilvt k in the Recorder's office at this
place put Lt entire article on reivrd, in

writing as plain tA tieat as
from half-pa- st ten e (ikoiziin till five

the next evening, besides at tenj log to the
other businest cf the otEce during this
Ximc

j
CchNA Axn Klaisk at Cisciskati. A'

paragraph lias been going the rounds of the I

pres reoentiy, copied from the St. Louis
t, stating that Hon. John Cess

na, Chairman ol the Committee on Utiles at
the Itepuulican National Convention in 187U

had fratnetl the rules with the intention of
j injuring Blaine's proeits, and that he had
j b lasted afttrthe passage of Hie resolution
that he had now got even with r.laine for
not making him Cliuiruian of the Judiciary
Committee of the House, while he was a
member and Maine was Sjieaker. to which
Mr. Cessna replies in the Hertford Gazette of
la- -t week, as follows:

" I never aked lilaiue for the Chairman-
ship of the Judiciary Committee. Every-
body knew that Gen. Dctler was to have the
position, ami I didn't have the faintest idea
of getting it. Neither did I ask for the
Chairmanship of the Committee on liules at
the Cincinnati Convention; it was a high
honor, and came to me altogether unex-
pectedly. I had no intention of injuring
LMainc or anybody else when I framed the
rule to prevent delegates from changing
their voices until afi.erthe announcement of
the result of the ballot. That rub- was adopt-
ed simi.lv to prevent the tremendous coii- -

fusion and uproar that always follows when
eomelunatie jumi up and wants to change
his vote. The man who rendered me the
most assistance? in framing the rule wass a
gentleman from Iowa who was one of
Maine's most earnest supporters.

Tlsoap News.
The Collins Hrothere, of Philadelphia.

among the most widely known railroad
men in this country, have been awarded the
contract for building that portion of the
South 1 Vim Lailroad in this county between
the Allegheny and Laurel Hill tunnels.
Their contract embraces some twelve miles,
and includes the (juemuhoiiing tunnel. One
of the firini in Somerset at present, for the
purpose of going over the line and making
contract for the erection of all needed
buildings. They exect to commence work
as soon us the weather will permit.

Contractor McFaddeu is having coal de-

livered at the Allegheny tunnel at the rate
of L'.oinJ bushels of coal ht day. Most of the
boat is taken from tiie banks in the neigh-

borhood of Berlin. We are told that one
hundred and fifty teams are engaged in t iiis
business, and that Mr. McFadden wants
iOO.oOo bushels of coal delivered while the
sleighing lasts, asa portion of the road lead-

ing to the tunnel can scarcely be traveled
with a wau'on.

The contract for the construction of tbe
Laurel Hill tunnel has at last been awarder!,
and the contractors, Messrs. Tinman aj'l
Kuhiis, have their agents on the grourJs
arranging for the building of shanties,
boarding houses, etc. They propose too

operations a s.ioii as they can pre-

pare shci'er and a conimoda! ion for their
laborers.

The following, written by oneofthe .Smth
Penn Ilaiiroad engineers located at the Alle-

gheny tunnel, is taken from the IVdford
Ca-.- - t'r :

"I had itit. i.de l reinitulingyou of my
but peaceful existence ere this late

day, but the frigi 1 wave came here in its
glory and caught us in its cold embrace, ami
cavorted round in the arm of rude Boreas
how's that for hig!i? till the very tears

froze in our eves and we da red not venture
out of doors without a complete suit of
mustard plasters over our anatomy to keep
up the circulati on of the blood. P.educed
to plain Eng!ib. this means that the ther-- r

mom got down to Pi and remained in
thai vicinity tor three days, during which
there was precious little work done by any-

body. We are slowly but surely reviving
under the influence of warmer weal her and
much hot t "1 iy. and all ready for another

The "great bore" is doing as well as can
be under adverse eircuiiislan-es- . It is tbe
pride and admiration of all llus part of
Somerset county. The aborigines devote
much valuable time to it. They all come,
daddies, youths and kiiN, maid and old
maids, lovers and would-be-love- d. They

gae ai the garlic eater with wonder and at
the incongruous Fenians with doubt, and
after a period of brilliant silence go home
and tell the most stupendous lies about
what had been done, what they saw doing,
and what was to bo done. They had some
coons at, work last year, tut these estimable
amendments finding chickens very scarce1
in tho country, concluded to leave ju.t about
the time the contractor thought lie could,
do without them. They went.

There i always lot of excitement about '

the pi's. The various bossc- - devote much
of tiieirex'.s'ciicc to sending ofi'heavy blat; '

so every now and then you hear a mealy-mouthe- d

l'.iruciiite howl out, " Foire! git

out cf there, ye son of guns!" and thi-r- is

general hurry up the hill for a place where

the sky scraping stones, trees, water, ty-

phoon", etc.. can be seen without being

snutfeJout by one on the'return trip. The
ingenuous Italians usually crowd into the
powder house, which is eloe by tiie work,

and some day there will Ik--a circus from

Cireuvi!le. So far only one man ha seen
fit lostopsfones with bis head, and be was
buried lat Saturday at New Baltimore
The horny-hande- d sons of toil attend'! his
funeral in a body, and ot drunk after
ward.

At the eat end there is always lots of fun-Tw-

stables aud an oflice are pretty nearly
on a line with the pits, and every other day

a few terns of -- tones come crashing through
them, and the carpenters devote the next
day to repairing the damages. The local
bo who was to sleep there has distinctly

refused to do so, as they are working at night

now. Ho is VoU'lg. he savs. and bis I'uul

i areiil would be much shocked to meet him

in Hades so soon. They ought to be under-

ground in abou' a month : with the work,
i mean, not as corpses, not all. anvhow.'

We learn that the contract fur the division

from Bedford to P.urr.t Cabins has been

awarded to tbe contractors of the Sideling

Hill tunnel. Several sled loads of material
i

for the manufacture of dynamite pa-e- d

Hexibar-th- e

you

lactorv at the cr.isiii-- S is the entirpr.se of
private purtic5.- Full 't Hfuhlimn. j

The rail'oad enterprise, projected in t!

for thecnmini: year, t!ie Phiiadelplii

I'ust avs are more numcrou than those
uiulert ikon L- - anr SaV in the I'liioti, aivl

they are alo timn Imp jrunt. Th.-- are ili-

. ... i irectos to iMranatumrn. ... ....c -

anJ yet three out f ue trunii
lines of tbe countrv are neey.r iutTe!il nv

eo itr;ietion, 1 they already

pone so far as to pledge ilientseiies ti the
investment of millions of money d iricir the
present year. Ilaiiroad be built cheap-

er in Pe'insylvania than in any other State
in the I nion a far a rej:ards thecin-- t

material, and the confidence shown by the

invts:nieiit of cpit.il at this tunc is only
another nroif of the universal in the
va-- t resuurces of the Keystone State."

KtiTiR Hfald: Not havinj; seen
thing in your pajver this neck o'
for some lime, I thought for the benefit of

your many reaiier. especially those former-

ly JiWnR in ibis section. I would pen a few

iteras to orJer that tber may know how

their olJ frifti-- are thriving.
Mine liaalifr; :i jro. I will give

the names ot' perona ai.ii number or teams
erigaeJ ia Samuel

Piikey, three teams ; J. V. and Daniel Duw-boii- l.

two teams ; ting. aistcJ by J.
Poorbaiii:U, two teams; Henry Whipkey,

two teams ; tjei.rge "psen . one team : (i.

V. I.'wry. one ; Henry Krcyar, two

teams; X. It. t'raiuer, one Usui; Jeremiah
Cramer, one team Daniel tsehrot-k- , one
tani Smith Kin. otie team ;beiilea there
are a tnitnber of Fayette county team

in hauling. If the sleJJing last,
there will be burnt in this section between
f'iftv an.l seventv-fiv- e thousand bushels of
lime, all of which conies from the Hyatt i

quarry, except a few thousand bushels from

tbe Walker farm. X.
5ldlecreek, Jan. 19,

Kxpuwiom or a Stovk. During the cold
weather use water-back-s in their
stoves should rise considerable care to avoid

accident, though most of the plumbing is

done in such a way as to ermit drain-

ing of the water-bac- k as as of the other
pipes. The Johnstown Tribune tells tho
following :

".The residence Mr. Joseph Hinchman,
on Somerset street, was the scene of a terri-

ble explosion Monday morning. Tbe kitch-e- u

was supplied with a stove to which there
was an attachment knowu as a water-bac- k.

This is simply a of pipe encafed in metal
nud located in stove where the fire has
lirect access to it so that the water, in pass-

ing through tbe coil, is heated, and then
conveyed wherever wanted in the house by

connecting pipes. Mr. Hinchman had shut
off the water in the cellar from the utreet

main. What water remained in the pipes

when the family retired froxe, but tbe pipes

did not burst. In the morning the Coot
kindled lire in the stove shortly alter 6

o'clock. At fifteen minutes of 7 o'clock she

was frying potatoes, and was standing be-

tween the stove and the western aide of the
room. Mr. liiuchiuan, the only other mem-

ber of the family who had arisen, being only
a short distance from the etove. He luid at
that moment IiL--i doubts about the safety of
the water-back- , and was just about to make
an investigation ot it. wneu a lerrioie ex
plosion occurred, the stove being blown to

atoms, and he and Miss Caldt'rbach were

thrown with great force into the corner of
the room. The kitchen, is an ordi-

nary sized room, presented an appearance

that defies description. Pieces of the stove
were lying everywhere, and sticking in nu-

merous places in the walls and ceiling, and
lying ou shelves ami chairs. MissCalder-hac- li

s left arm was fractured neartneelbow,
probably by a piece of the stove. Mr.

liiuchiuan did not need the atleution of a

doctor, although In eves and lace were.
slightly atfccteii, aud th jskin was peeled otl j

one of Ins wrUis by a flying piece ,f iron.
How be and iliss Calderbach escaped terri
ble deaths is inexplicable, the more so as
they were both within a few inches of the
stove when it exploded. As to the cause ol"

the explosion, an explanation is scarcely
necessary. The water in the nipes aliove the
stove was frozen and when the pie in the
w ater-hac- k became heated steam generated,
and an explosion followed us an inevitable
consequence."

The retirement of Mr. Carl Scliur, a few

weeks ago, from tbe editorship of one of the
leading journals of New York, on tbegrouinl
that irreconcilable ditference of opinion
existed between him aud bis associates with
regard to the conflict of the Telegraph aud
Kailroad men with their employers, has
awakened curiosity in no ordinary degree:

and hence when he defines his position upon

the question at issue, viz., "Corporations,
their Employes and the Public," as he does
in the .Yuri A JinrVi,i AViinc for February,

he is sure to command attentive hearing
To the same number of the .' J. C

Shairp. Principal the I'nivorsity St.

Andrews, contriliute;- - an admirable t.ketch
of the life and works ol "Henry Yaughan,

Silurist." a piM-- t of the 17 centuary whose
genius exhibited a rare and almost unique
combination lfus. Senator J. J. Ingalls

writes of "John Brown's Place in History,"
hi i.iirnose being to oisorove the sever- -

al counts in the indictment of hero of

Potawatomiccoiiuuned in the recent article

by the Lev. Pavid N. Fttcr. The question

"Must tho Classics tio?" is discussed by

Prof. Andrew F. West, of Princeton Col-

lege, who presents a very forcible argument
for the retention of (ireek and in the

curriculum of our educational system.

"P.ace Increase in the United States," by

Congressman J. Randolph Tucker, makes a

very substantial contribution to sociological

science. Tre Uev. M. J. Savage, in pointing
out sundry "Defects of the Public .School

System." advances certain views of the ends

to at'ained by State education which, if

accepted, would very materially modify,

indeed revolutionize the existing system.

Finally an important question in hygiene,

"Kival Svstems of Heating," is treated by

Dr. N. Bell and Prof. W. P. Trowbridge,

whopointout theadvantage, from the
economy and of health, the

different methods in use for warming houses.

Published at .'Jo Lafayette Place. New York,

and for sale by booksellers generally.

Epie am Yh imtv.
The Messrs. Friedline are putting their

steam saw mill in order, preparatory to be-

ginning work.

Solomon Baker moved into his new house
on Tiu-scla- of last week ?nd seems to be

happy, for they are both gtris.

John r.ittner. A. F. Stahl, Michael Shntil-is- ,

and Sally Friediine each contemplate

erecting new barns the coming spring, and
Sanuei Fadely a new house.

Joseph Ankeny built an addition to his

house this winter. Should Yanderbilt come
through this o' woods to view the rail-

road, or on uny other business or pleasure,
he will find first-clas- s accommodations
there. i

Nicholas Long, of tireensburg, last July
purchased all the timber land be could get

in this vicinity, jmying one dollar on each
purchase, and agreeing to pay the balance
on the 1st (if January, but he has failed to

put in an appearance, and jveople who
dealt with him have lost their faith in tbe
Jreensburg deacon.

Sunday, January l.'Stli. seems to have been

a particular day for the churches at and
about F.die. Preaching at all the churches,

Inside preaching both morning and even-

ing at St. John's Evangelical Church. The
members concluded to pay off the olJ in-

debtedness and dedicate the church, which
wa dene on tbe evening of that nay.

mr neighboring townsinp ot jeneron
si ems to have liersliareot illustrious men.
or doctors, or beinp. ne j

pn.feses toeure rupture by
over the atllitted on the first Iriuay in new

i

mnou, fur three successive months T1"'n
Dr. lhini-- 1 Shaffer, the faith doctor, who

. ..
has iriormed so many anil ucn exiraor.n- -

lueii.nas ins lioiue nueliersou. -- nunow
i,ne turns m claimimr the izranJ title of

Doctor Mesiueriser.'' He claim he can
find bidden or lost treasure. It is said that
be, with several of his equally superstitious
greeni-s- , went to the " Alleghtnies

"Hiine ai;o, to a cave ; there Dr. G.'i oracle
made biin lielieve that a sum ot money was

. .
p a iart uf tbe cave, but, as ally, ,, .,,, ,,.v. . ...i,

tiie ruonty by r.ac!iin' tlirou;;'! a dog's
ni'.titli. wiiU-l- i lay on the bul leu treasure.
antl a tliey were too towartily to ilo that,
lliev coihUkK J to u.ae a hole lhrotigh the
earth anil rmk above the rave. But in- -

naU f the treasure they find nothing but j

jock. The uYctnr explains matters by look-- ;

hi;in:o the oracle and exclaiming: "Now
are beat ; the do; has run away with the

money: ow lie baa discovered tiie lact
that there is a great deal of money conceal-

ed in "Laurel Hill,"' and if he can get a
couple of partners to do tbe digging and
blasting, we may hear of his striking a bo-

nanza.

Lhvassville Items.
Why don't ur school have a spelling

beer
Our brass band is progressing at'a rapid

rate.

A s!ei;bing party weal from this place to
Berlin last Saturday. They report a pleas-

ant trip.

Our school, under the. supcrviaiun of Mr.
I'ritts, is not surpassed by any jn fba
dutrici.

Mr. Abraham Kuhlmau lias purchased a
bouse ia 8kerril!e, where be will make
bis future horn.

A.
c 1.1. m..r .i..t , -- ;..,. ft,;c i

rear would be summerlike, but straw hata
and linen dusters Lavo t yet made their I

appearance. . j

throiiiib thisp'af lust week. The inanu-- 1 nary cures, bnt if you endeavored to find

factory is to lie built on Sidelinp Hi!!, near! them it will be like hunting for

tunnel. We learn that the dynan.ite ! ger would always besevera! miles from

State
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The Pay of Prayer for Schools and Col-

leges will be observed this year at JiL 1'lei.s-a-

on January 24th. Tints Ktr. Dr. "Wood-bur-

of Allegheny, will preach at II a. m.,

and also in the evening. Tbe students and
faculty will also conduct prayer meetings.
Friends from a distance are cordially invi-
ted to attend any of ihl services they cai.
There is a great deal of religious inter --,t
among the students, and this ruemora ble
Pay of Prayer will no doubt quicken that
interest,

Xot Thi If anr of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, tc. that they desire
to have compounded, they will do well to
consult Campbell, the Dmggist, 264 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
stuffs, etc, as not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
bis customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Pon't forget the name
and number. 264 Main 8t.. Johnstown.

' His Sweetheart," Tery fanny, will be
presented by Arthur Love's Musical Comedy
Company, Friday eve, January 25th.

A LikeSaviko Present. Mr. M. E. Alii
sou, Hutchinson, Kan. Saved hit: life by a
simple Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, for Consumption, which caused him
to procure a large bottle, that completely
cured him, when Doctors, change ofclimate
and everything else had failed. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs ami
all Throat andLungdiseases.it is guaran
teed to cure. Trial bottles free at C. X.

tBoyd's Drug Store. Large size $l.U0.

George Burtch, the immensely funny
comedian, is still with Arthur .Love's Mu-

sical Comedy Company.

In Tng Cot rts or JlsTicK. The following
is a little conversation our reporter recently
heard :

"I called to see you,-Mrs-
. Justice, as I

heard yon had been it" Somerset Saturday.
I want to go, and thought you could givenie
some idea where to go."

" Yes, I can do that very thing, Mrs.
Bright. I was al! around, and I only found
one place where they did not have any old
goods to sell, and there the goods were ail
new and bright, and to my surprise cheaper

than the rest offered their old goods at.
Nice new calicos at 5 cents ; ginghams at 7

cents; shirting, 7 cents; tickings, muslins.
jeans, etc., at any price you want them, and
cashmeres ! my, how cheap they sell all
kinds of dress goods and what do you

think, thirty pieces of Brussels carpet, with
all the ingrains, venitians, cottage, hemp,
etc. ; they must have seventy-fiv- e pieces of
carpet- - You couldn't see a better assort-

ment in the city, and so cheap ! Hemp, 20

cents jver yard ; cottage 20 cents per yard,
and oh ! the handsomest Brussels at 70

cents "

"Now stop, Mrs. Justice; whose store are
you talking about ?"

"(ioodness, Mrs. Bright! I thonght by
what I told you, you would know : why, J.
B. Snyder Co.'s : no old goods there.
They sell too many ; turn them around too
fast: don't let them got old. Ta, Li !"

MAKKIED.

SMITH COl'GH ENOCH. At the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, in Bedford
county, Ta., on October 1 1, lss'5, by Lev. W.
A. Keininger, Mr. luiis F. Smith to Miss

Margaret E. Coughenour.

PoOKBACfiH BOYEIL December 30,

lS:t, at the residence of the brides parents,
in Northampton township, this county, by

the same. MrCalvin Poorbaugh to Miss Elsie
E. Hover.

WKIM At Milford

Station, January 1, 14. iiy uev. iv.

I.avan, Mr. William A. Weimer and Miss

Mary M. Zimmerman, both of Somerset
Countv. Pa.

A HUNDRED LITIS LOST.

TH K CITY OF COLl'MBCS DASHED
TO PIECES OX SUBMERG-

ED HOCKS.

PaMiengerii Clinging to the Rigging
or Hul led, by the Gale into the

Sea on the Coast of Mar-

tha Vineyard.

Nfav 15kdkori), Mass., Jan. IS.
The fsteamfhip City of Columbus, of
Boston and Savannah Line, went
aphore thi" morning off Gay Head,
Martha's Vineyard. The vessel soon
broke up. One hundred persons
were trashed overboard and lost.

ACCOUNT OF THE DISASTER.

Captain Wright has made the
lollowine statement regarding the
lods of the vessel :

"The City ol Columbus left Boston
at 3 P. M. on Thursday, carrying
eighty paseni;ers and a crew of forty-fiv- e.

At 3.4-- A. M. to-da- y. Gay-Hea-d

Light tearingSouth half East,
the vessel struck on the outside of
Devil's Bridge buov. The wind was
blowing a eale West by North. The
vessel immediately rilled and keeled
over, the. water breaking in and
flooding th port side of the saloon.

All of the passengers excepting a
faw women and children, came or
deck, nearly all wearing life preserv-
ers. All of the boats were cleared
away, but were immediately swamp- -
etj , majority ot tne passengers
were washed overboard. beven
pa.s5el-grr-

3 left the vessel on a life
ft anj aj0Ut fortv more took' to

i:ie r i:"iiii:. v l i'.jr uic
i(;ir Heod life boat nut off and took

..i v .seven persona, .vnuuier nitt uuui
. ,,ff i.) ,irij i Vit--

The revenue cutter Dexter came
along at about 12.110 and gent off two
boats.

''Twent persons, one of whom
was dead, were placed on board the
Dexter, and after all the persons
were taken from the vessel, the Dex-

ter proceeded to New Bedford. Three
persons died after going on board the
Dexter."

The revenue cutter Dexter Las
landed at New Bedford seventeen
persons and four dead bodies taken
from the wreck. Captain Gabriel- -

son, of the cutter, estimates the loss
of life at 100.

The ledges on which the Citv of
Columbus struck are considered by
mariners to be one of the most dan- -

eerous point on the coast. The
ledges consist af a formation of sub-
merged rocks, constituting a double
ledge, the outer strata of which is
called the Devil's Back, both ledges
being called the Devil's ' Bridge.
The ledges are abreast of Gay Head
light on the mainland, and extend a
little to the Southward of it. Tbe
outer ledge, or Devil's Back, is about
an eighth of a mile from the main-
land.

DESCRIPTION OF THE VESSEL.

The City of Columbus was builtof
iron. 2200 tons burden, and, like her
sister craft, the Gate City, had the
rating for twenty yearg. She was
steered by steam, and provided with
electric lights for pavigatlpg the
Savannah Hiver at night. Her
freight capacity was upwards of 4000
bales of cotton and she had accom-
modations for IU first-cla- ss passen-
gers and sixty second class passen:
cere, Her cabin appointmeata were
very eiauoraie, uoiiijc uuauruasecu
bY ny OC , steamers. She made
OCT nrsi inp irom Boston lO navan- -

nah September 14, 1882.

MEX BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Allestow.n, January 18. A ter-- j
r ible explosion, involving the loss of

'

three lives and the almost total da- -

struction of the works of tbe Vulcan
Dynamite Company, took place near

'

this city this morning. Three other1
persona were slightly injured. Thai
works are located in the Lehiirh1
Mountain, two miles and a half

: outh of this city. Fourteen men
'.vere in and about the buildings,
wnicn were ot Iratue. 1 he explosion
took place in the mixing room where
John Druckenbrode, Isaac Kramer
and Jacob Heffner were at work
preparing tha mixture entering into
the composition of tha glycerine car-
tridges.

These men were instantly killed,
and their bodies so frightfully man-
gled that it was only by bits of cloth-
ing found on them that the remains
could be identiged. Druckenbrode
was thrown forty feet away. His
face and the tpp of his head are
missing, and Lis feet were blown oil.
There was scarcely a stitch of cloth-
ing on his body, which was also
badly burned. He leaves a widow
and two children in poor circum-
stances, and had worked only a few
davs.

Isaac Kramer's body was thrown
200 feet distant. Both his legs are
gone as well as his head, and his
back was split up to his neck. He
was an unmarried man, twenty five
years old. Jacob Heffner 's "body
was blown about 150 feet Merely
a trunk remains, the head, legs and
arms being missing. Bit" of human
flesh were scattered about, and sev-
eral pieces were found hanging from
trees. Heflner was nineteen years
old.

Three men working in the pack-
ing house were slightly cut by piec-
es of glass and splinters. The hind
leg of a horse was cut off.

The cause of t'be .explosion will
probably never be learned, as those
who might account for il are dead.
Several trees, eight to ten inches in
diameter, were torn out by tiie roots
by the force of the explosion, while
others were cut off as though the
work had been done with an
axe.

The place where the mixing house
stood was a deep hole. Houses in
the immediate vicinity suffered con
siderable damage, and many win
dow panes were shattered. Pictures
and looking glasses were thrown
down, shutters unhinged, and in
some cases locks shaken off the
door's. Plastering fell from the house
of Peter Lime and stunned hist wife.
In this city, over two miles distant
Irom the explosion, window panes
were cracked.

The grinding house ot the Vulcan
Company, drying house, and the
storage house contnining half a car
load of nitrato of soda, were demol-
ished, and the packing house badly
shattered. The wreck afterward
took fire. Fortunately, the main
magazine containing a great deal of
manufacturing material, did not
blow up or the los of life would
have bven appalling. This is the
third time the works have exploded
The first time no life was lost but ia
the second explosion Henry Welsh
was blown to atoms.

The Coroner held an inquest this
afternoon, the jury rendering a ver
diet, after examining ten or twelve
witnesses, that the death of the men
was accidental, the cause of the ex-

plosion unkndwn, and the com-
pany

Sa
was exonerated from all blame. Sa

C'

The Liquor Queatioa In Schnylkill.

Wilkks-Barr- e, January 16. A
war is imminerat here between the
temperance people and the liquer
dealers. According to statistics
furnished by the internal revenue
collector of the district, there are
over eleven hundred persons now
selling liquor. In the county an 1

application has just been wade to ers,

the court lor the granting ot one
hundred more. This has aroused
the Law and Order society, aud they
propose to fight the applicants in
open court, and to that end have
employed General Pal
mer as their counsel. v

A storekeeper Shot.

IIic--h Bridge, N. J., January 16. nie

Glen Gardner, a quiet villag enear
here, has a sensation to day. L. 1.
Hill, a merchant, lies at his home, at
suffering Irom the effects of two pis-

tol shots in his had. Mr. Hill says
that at about three o'clock this morn-
ing he was asked by a man who
came to his home to go to his store
and sell him some gloves for a fu-

neral. The man was a stranger.
When Mr. Hill and the purchaser
neared the store two men, who stood a

in front of it, fired upon Mr. Hill,
both shot taking effect in his head.
The two men fled and with them went
the stranger who had called Mr. Hill
to the store. Dr. Hunt, who is at-

tending Mr. Hill, says the wound.
may prove fatal. Mr. 2 1 1 1 recenm
married a lady from Whitehouse.
She was not at home at the time.

SCROFULA
auJ all semf ulous diseases. Sores, Erysipe-
las, Eczema, Blotches. KinRwonu. T.
mors. Carbuncles, Boil, and Eruption
of the Skin, are tue direct result of an
impure state of the blood.

lo cure Uicse diseases the blood must be
purified, and restored to a healthy aad na-

tural condition. AVER'S Sabsapauilla has
for over forty year been recognized by emi-

nent medical authorities as the most pow-

erful blood purifier in existence. It frees to

the system from all foul buraors, e Bridies
and strengthens the blood, removes all trasej
of mercurial Treatment, and prove itself a
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Krcrnt Core of Scroroloae Sore.
"Some months ago I wa troubled with

sores (ulcers on my legs. Tiie
limbs were badly swollen and inflamed, and
the sores discharged large quantities of
nlfensiTe matter. Every remedy 1 tried
failed, nir.il I ased Arra s Saksaparilla,
of which 1 bare now taken three bottles,
with tbe result that tbe sore are healed,
and my crner-t- l health grreatly improved.
1 feel Tery grateful for the good jour
meilieine ha done me.

Yours respectfully. Mas. Ax O'Bmam."
Its Sullivan St., jiew York, done 24, ls2.
rr All persons Interested are invited

to call oa Mr. O'ttrian; also apoa the
Rev. Z. r. M lids of ' East lilh Street.
New York City, who will take pleasure JIn testifying to the wonderful etneary of
Ayer's fsarsaparilla, not only Id the turnpr this lal'. but in hi own oaae and
uany other wlthia hi kaowletlire.
Tbe n writer on the Boeto Itrmlit,

B. W. Ball, of Rochester, XJ., write, June
T. 182:

Harins; suffereil severely for some years
wftb Kerema, and havinjr fai'led to find relief
fmmmber remedies, I hare made use. tlunnj
the pat three monihs. of A V ta's SsasarA-hil- l

A. wbieh baa effeeteil a mmtltle cere.
I consider it a masniueest remedy (or ail
blood diseases."

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
siimulates and rezulates the aetioa la
digestive and astjuiUtise orgiuis, renews
bud strengthen tbe vital forees.and sfieedity
en re ltbenmatisin, Xenralz;la, Kheom.--f-ie

Cont, Catarrh, Oeaveral Debility, aud
a' I diseases arising from an impoverished or
eomipted condition pX tbe bipod, and a
etieil vitality,

H I incomparably tbe cheapest blood saedi-ein- e.

ou account of it eoooeatrated strength,
and great power over disease.

rtcPAscp v a
Dr.J.C,AyerCo.,towell,Ma$, r

SajIJ by aU Unggisuibrie 1, Sea bottle

.'CALVIN HAY,
BERLIN, 1.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MAltt.'FACTUHER OF

FLOUR & FEED!

I alwari kspon Ln.! a larat stork of FLUTE,
itlKN-MEA- Hl'UkWHCvT FLOUR, and
all ktmli of CHOP. Aim, all klmli of fJKAl.N,
whicn I kU at

BOTTOM PHICES!
Wholesale and Retail. Toa will rare money by
ua;ui ma me. alj hotk u aiwayi ( ran.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

JKECUrOlVS NOTICE.

Estate of Josiah Divelr, lata of Sallihury Bor.
ough Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.

Letter teMamenurr oa above estate kavlaa
been granted to lb nmlerelaned by tbe proper au-
thority, notice U hereby a iron to all trermma In
debted to uWl huh to make Immediate pay
ment, and tboee karlnc claim againrt It to pre-
vent them duly antheatlom'.vt fur aettlemont a
Saturday. .March - ISM. at tbe late reldeaee
of said dreeaaed, fa Salisbarr Borvarh.

AL L. 1)1 V" ELY,
jn-3- . Executor.

work at horn. V ontnt'free.

$66ii absolutely lure. No rink. Cap- -
ma required. Reader, If yon
baaineu at which iiern of

rM, vourm or old, can mak (treat pay all
the time ibev work, with absolute ortalnti,
write lor partlcuUr to H. Uaixktt, fort land,
Mrlue, jantS--

XKCUTOIVS NOTICE.E
Estate of John P. Putniaa. dee'd, lata of Mldil

township, Somerset Ccnnty, Pa.
Letter testamentary on the above estate bav-

in; been granted to the nodersiirned, notice 1

berrby Kiren to all perrons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and tnose bavin;
claims aqairist tbe same will present them duly
authentlca ed f..r Sclll-m-- on Saturday. March
J, at the late residence of said deceased.

SI LA--- . PLTMAN.
jaa.3. Eaecutor

ANNUAL
Financial Statement

OF THE

FARMERSUNION'ASSOCIATION

AND

FIRE 1

OF

Somerset County, Pa.
FOB THE YEAR F.?f !! DEC. 31. 1HS3.

Numlierof Member til
Totiil amt. of insnr sub. to aseeitment. . f 1.3'I.IM
Milis asuensed during year 4:j
Kesiiurces of Co. Uec.Sl, fi uii5.W!

" duriDg yearlsal UXi.ve
Total t It

LIABILITIES
am't due Iee. 31, lsj-- . : 00 00

"of liss j lire durini? year'HJ 6il lu
Due fur all other expenses inclu

ding fay eeia a exuiieratlucs. 4V2 II
Toial j.o; ii

Ex es' of resuurees :is oi

RECEIPTS.
Received on assrspinents 43347 0

' fur u mberdlnp "i 47

Bar. in Treas. at Ust s ttlement. 4T , Tu

Total 1SS9

l)ljBTKSEMENTS.
1'aid Henry Schlag full of lu-.- .. TOO

Samuel It. Onaiev ... aw ci
' Solomon J. Uai r " :.. two ou
" Peter Brown " ... joo 01
u Smiul A. Beacby ... j o ou
" t'hri.t Peteruan " ... ou vo

Peter Ii.mtauld, ditmace.. is oo
' II. J. Hrubrker. See. salarv Oil

" E. J. Walker, Trees. iialary J' 00
Idreetors lor services --,!

" President, tor erv ices. 14 00
" For Printing ac a w
" For Postage and Stationery l i
" AlisceLaneoua Ibxpeuses.... 21 64

Total tsusa St
Balance in Treasury

KE.SOUKCKS UEU. SI, 18' S.

Amount in Treasury to.1
Oa'.nt.idutg on Iuplicale.... 4 i9

lmai 01

LIABILITIES I'EC.
m'l O .k'er, full uf a.nrance. . 300 00

leeei'b Walker. - .. luoo 00
u l . Peacliy, piart ' .. ii.'0 DO

Peierman toll " .. 9 to
Total KllJeM

Itr'i.nree In ever. sot iiarillltlen. Tl 01

Kkiki --Tbe of 8mnl Gelrer
analn atiuears under brad ot natalities. In cnse
quenee ul untitled litiiratlon.

rniMr hay, rresiaent.
I. J.BRt'BAKEK. Secretary

Ier23-4t- . K J. WALKEK. Treasurer.

7P-- Send cent .orADD I Mm aW ane and receive free a
ointly inn nt wnich will help yoa to more
money n. Lit away than anything; else In tbl- -

orld. All. of either sex. succeed from first hnur.
he brr a 1 road to fortune opens before the work

ahsulutely sure. Atoace address. Tri m a
t'n.. Ausurta, Maine. lanUS.

QRPIIAXS' COURT SALE.

OF

alia!) e Real Estae
virtue of an order of sale isoed out of the1)Y Court of Some-r- et Ikranty. Pa., to

directed, I will expone to nubll sale un

T1IURSDA I', bEBRl'ARYl, 1S84,

10 o'eloek a. . on the premise, th following
errritieu Keal t.stale. late tbe eruiierxy ol Sam

uel H;iy, deeeaFed, vlt-
A eertaio tract or ireel or larxl situate In Som

erset Township. Somer-e- t County. Pa., adjoining
land or m. Mini, v m. vtrianley. jsron Dir.
rune. Oeorge Barrone, anl others, eoataininf tea
aeres. more or lesj, bavins: thereon erected a two.
story frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
Cabinet Shop, stable and other ootbulldlnel, with

voenf ore hard of choice varieties of trail. Rood
water, only anout li ny rons to senooinouse, th

of mile to Samuel's Cbureh. one mile to
Lavansville and three miles to Somerset. Pos-
sesion given April 1, 1S81.

TERMS.
Trn-tie- r cent or rorrnise money to be nM a

oon as the property is knocked duwa and balanee
on connrmatum ot sale and oeiiverv of d. e1

JtH?i A K AYLK'K.
jana. Administrator.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Karhel Heinnauxb. (widow) James Uein-bau;-

of Lanark, Carroll County. Illinois. Sa-
rah, Intermarrie't with Jeremiah 'Folk, of Llk-lie- k

Townhtp. Somerset County, Pa., 5aney.
in'.ermarrie with Stephen ."ileNalr. of Cassel-ma-

S.merset county. Pa.. Matthias He.'n-liaua-

of Lanark. 1 linois, Jonas
ileceaseil. leaviru a wuli w. Mary Ann Hrln-t-auu-

residina in Iowa. Hannah,
with Hiram kreger. restoiru in Io, arih.
tnteriuarried w th lttd M;iy. resldlna at KI
bre. this noniy. Ko Helnlmuicb. Kes dins; at
Pilife P. , Jacob fiuanliaa of Jonas
and David Heibbanyh, all of Somerset county,
Pa.

You are hereby notified t- - appear at an Or-
phans' Court to be held at Somerset on Monday,
tbe 26th day of February next, to accept or refuse

take tbe real estate of Samuel Helnbeugh, de-
ceased at theappra'sed valuation, or show cause
wby Ihe same uould net be luid.

JOHN J. SPANOLF.K.
8HEKirr'sOvrira. i sberl.

January 7, 184. i

DMIXISTRATOU'S SALE.

By virtu of an order of th Orphans' Court of
Somerset couuty, I win sell at the Court House
In Somerset borcugti on

THURSDAY, JAXY 24, 1884,

the real estate of Ellraheih Shearer, deceased
consistlnc of a bouse aad lot ia Showmantowa,
Someiret township, a.fjotnin' land of Hany
Boyts. Solomon Lenbart, and other. Term
made known on day of sale

F11EU W. BIESECKEK.
decl Admuiiairalor.

"pXECUTQa'S NOTICE.

Enata of Joha P. Grady, lata of Jenner Twp,
Somerset Co, Pa., deed.

Letter testamentary on theaboreetate karlnc
been granted to th andersta-ne- d by the proper
authority, notice ta hereby gives t all perrons
Indebted to said es.at tomak Immeiilate pay-
ment, and those havlec claim afalnst the saav
will present tkesa dulv aatheatieated fur nt

oa Wednesday, February at
the residence of tha Execator.

DAVID BUM EL,

XECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Laaara HoekeUtlar, dee'd late of Jlfl-rao- a

township, Somerset County. Pa.
Letter teMasaeatary oa tbe above estate

bavins; been (ranted to tbeoudersutned by tha
priper authority, notice is hereby given V U
person inaemea to sun eeut to sae imieoi.
at payment, and those-havu- claUu ayairat the
same t preseat then daiy aalkaa'icated tut KU
tie mat oa Saturday, fintary t. V at thaol
Boe of the ExecuUir, la tw Cantreviile.

AABON WILT,
dee. 16 - Exec-ttor- t.

a

A GEN TSsT-t- s

the t

eel, handaoBueat,
.
best- hook erer... said

.
(or

, .
teas thaa

twice oar price. i lutsn stuim " aatr.
people w.nt It. A.y or. eui beeoc.;.lul :

UMalieT .Jt j

CLOSING OU T

CHEAP !

Winter Goods, Consist-
ing of

LA-DIE-
S' RUSSIAN CIECTJI.A.RS

CLOAKS, JACKETS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS ?

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, YARNS, &c.
We want to run clown our Stock before taking our Annual

Inventor?.

Call for Bargains at

Greis, Foster
AT

& Quiim

Greis, Foster & Quiim's

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, J?J.
A. L. SnsArraa, Prts. and Sei

South iPittsburgii Ir'laning Mill Cornpanv.
COr. Sd mma CHERTS IT Nt, Ft. H. PI rrsBlltiU, PA.

MANUPACTTJBERS OF Oc DEALERS I'JsT

MUM. IEJira-lM81lI- 5, SASH. IMS. inUBEL Elf.

Pine and Hm!ek frame stuff. SUiusrlii. Latlis: : a!o IS and ft t.arn boarls. : Heavy
Frame Lnmlier a "j . eialtv. A II uur m inuia. : unsl wurk ir.m "trietlv dry Allegheny river lumher. A
I utl line uf iSaiih. I.rs. Shntterv :in.! .,uid:ra r .ii.ianily un tihd.

kHIES mtE r l HiK.t. lO HAH I'.Oil) o, 7Y i VHDAT I.ADISGS.
Mf St.SD fok PHlt f: LIST. oet'i-m- .

R. B. SC UELL.

TI

R. B. SCHELL & CO.,
MASTTJFACT LTJrCEH.S OF

COPPER Al
AlsTID DEALERS IKT

Stoves, Ranges and House Furnihing Goods,

Main Cross St., Opposite Cook & Beerits' Store.

tT-- em ii ' Ij.

""TuiiLi- - ''
''".TiV"'" f3 Jf ffVifJi I

SUGAR PANS
We Keep Nails, Glass, Putty ,Coal Oil

Terra Cotta Pipe, Clothes Wringers.
Call and Sec StocJz Before Buying Elsewhere.

JOHN J. SCHELL,
Apent and Attorney-in-Fac- t.

at
to

lata Twp
Co.. Pa.,

ol eatate
to tbe by the

i. h.k.
aa.d lend

al those the
duly for

oa the day of
at 1. D.

vkisvlUe,

c. r.
ba to the aa.lersl.aed by the

estale ta make Immediate
merit, ikoa earn
will the wir setue--
SHU tat ids wwr oi

Wed- -
a, warna mmti firi a .win w sua .

JOSIAH
'

A. W'H

SHEET-RO- N WARE

COOK STOVES UNO F.ASGES!

We are s fur the ex.seai,r TonkStovei
'' th Ne KvauUu.r Cmvk Stovev.

Capieflo ami Apullo W also sell the
Cwi" c her Ikx AllI

and rana with arantee. Also repairs
lor the aurir stoves ani lor the ew at
any other stove in use.

STOVE HOLLOW-WAR- E!

Poll. Kettle. Skillet. Uriddles. Tea
aad ail other

and Cuameled.

HOUSE-FURNISHI- NG

We keep a full of Coffee pots. Bucket,
CuNee Mill. (

Wah-hoap- Dustjians me.
We make aad

AT

17XECUT0R,S

al Frtt. late ef Brot
ley towaship. Pa.

tMUasstsr; o Us) above estate
v

a ben lbs "adersljned tk
tinker aatborttr. aatle t arvra te all

Indebted U eaid estate to ma ks immediate
paymeat. aad taose ine semvw

doty autheatlcaied tor se;tla-me- nt

oa Monday. 4, lara, at th ettce et
J. H. Frrtt, SMsaenet. Pa.

J. H.
IK J. ER.

decl. Eaecuw.

lor Lee work Ins; viai. SeadlAT i cent mr aad w
ill send yoa aJ vaiaebi box

that will put yoa la tbe way ot unai uon"- -

VTw.Ttany '-- A P ' mr
The work la astreraaliy adapted

k. ..rt vaaeeandeM. You eaa eattly earai
rem ipo te That ail who
M..t won but test th buunees, mm will

. . r , , - m. . a i'c':.JT,i slk. oler- -- -.
m .11 nt r un taam rtceatai ( M.tMsa7, ,:,.,- -, ateds, by laoa wbe wtrw

lotaLlr ra DoandeJaT. Start now.
STtaJ-ikC'.Pk- -.

ESTABLISHED 18SO.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE!
SOMKKSET. f-t- Y.

Chaa. H. Fisher, Wholesale and Retail and J..l.her In Seliool Booa. Schi.l Supplies sad
Stationery. in tock a well stock of Poetical Hlftorle Bloaraphies Hookt
of Trav-- I and Adventurn. .VoveU and Works T eetameni io.-p- l
Lutheran am) Disciples Hvrnn Books, llicttonailes and Childr. 11 Toy Bks. Renews,

Daily Pa-a- . and (teoeral Orran Insiructors. Sun-
day and Day schm.l R. Cur's. A Large and Complete Steca of BUak Books,
Blanks ami MarrlMte Certia H'es. Fine Air ms. l and Box

SCHOOL TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
ORDERS SOLICITED.

SELLIlrC3- - OTJT I

DRY GOODS

iV now until April 1st nil Dry Goods at Cost. Calicos,
.'5c. up: Beet Indigo Print3, Sc.; Fnit of the Looio Muslin, ic.;

(iinhani!--. of. pr yard. Bleachttl liitleached Muxlin at Pricra
Never Before Heard of! Toweling at jer yard. Gootin, Flan-
nel, White Goods, at Atonishin(; Prices! is no Humbug,
but we have al) good Prices Advertised. We
Saving of Five Iollars on every Twenty-fiv- e Dollars' Worth

f Gooda Bought from as between April 1st.

BAER'S BLOCK, SOMERSET, PA.

A DMINISTRATOR'SXOTICE.
EiuaUorMiebael Lohr. afOoaeiDauili

dee'd.
Letter adaiaiMrailea oatkeabAr

havlna; been afaaied underaiarned ... .n
bersoaa ladehud u eatate Ia Vaaa -

payment, aad bavin; claims
same will present theas authenticated
settlement Saturday, fcehruary,
U-- t. the office ul Swaak, in Da- -

sttaLSOTT UlHB,
jaol, Admlamrator.

PXECTTORS NOTICE.

ttaUfPuUJhaade'd.ltaStoyowa
u..n.Uh N.,..n.t

UtsmtuaryMthe.h.r.tatekart.a;
araated proper

detaed eoaaiil pay.
aad having claims aaralaet Ih

present duly aataeatieaiea
Vi ricnwrv ii iucdihvHav.Kaq. Somer Pa,. o.or.befre

Dcitf, Juunr itruioai
kkLLk.,

PAI L ELL.

KMite.
Raoaes.

-- Kuyal and Store. stovei
"'id

7f lrusside

Kett'ea,
Coukui t'tensil Flaia, tirotlul

GOODS!

stock
Sad Iron. bauoer patis,

and Brushes,
Sugir Bnckeu

COST!

NOTICE.

tMMt Daale) dee'd, kerrvaJ
Somerset eeaaMy,

aranied to y

person
wvrtrarnaiBaaaMt

wllinreeentihea
Febraary

sa
FRITZ.
BKL'BA K

H T aotas;et
toyai.

VJ ot sample

crots my erecla.
tn

,Uv oi

a.

Addreaa

Always selected Works.
Staudard Pio- - Bibles, Hymns.

Mainline.
Novels. Periulk-a-l Literature. Sheet Musteand

school ward Legal
ursts Papers.

will offer from
from Blue

and
4c. Irens

Ac. Low fhia
will Guarantee a

from Ten
this aad

Somerset

stalest

Basin.

Letters
hereby


